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Th Trust Renewed.
Tbe tober "renso of the people haa

Iriamphed af.er all. Twenty "jc latea
hate bren earrieil by the ubiicana,
aanj their lH-- i euclural r lev will make
KuLbeiford U. llayca ll.e next Prthident
of thJL'iiled ."Slate. Th victory i

one of t great-- l n.ti.iirni ( le ciuq- -

That Popular Majority
The Democrats claim a popular ma-

jority ol - 250,000, and insist that
TUden should be Pro-s- i lent becau3 of
that fact. The claim is false when we
examine where thee majorities come
from, but if ii were true, would count
for nothing. The Democrats have had
two Tre-sidciiH- , Polk and Dchanan,

' a ) m aa.

Close of the Centennniai Exhlbitlou
Scenes on the Grounds.

. PmTiADKT.rHT, Not. 12, 1S7.
THB CLOSIXQ HOCKS.

Friday opened with one of those cool,
chilly autumn mornings, which was
followed later in the day by a heavy
rain, continuing so long that it w&s
found impossible to hold the cereaio-nie- s

where they were originally inten-
ded to be at the west end of Ihv main
building, where great preparations had
been made, including a seating capaci-
ty for several thousand persons, in am- -
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The net Republican gain in New
Orleans is 2,402. - la regard to members
of Congress and the Legislator, in
Louisiana the New Orleans jjtepubtica
of November 10th says : "The returns
that came in yesterday are enough to
make certain tho election of Messrs.
Darrad, Smith and Leonard to Con
gres. The other districts are still in
doubt, with the chances io favor of the
re election of both Gibson and Ellis.
To the State Senate tho Republicans
have elected Messrs. Stamps and Demas
ia the Sixth District, Cage in the
Eighth, Sutton in the Ninth, Anderson
(probably) in tho Tenth. Bryant ia the
Sixteenth, Wheeler in the Seventieth,
Harper in the Twenty-First- ,, and
Blunt in the Twenty-Secon- d. The
Democrats have carried the Second,
Third, Eleventh, Nineteenth and Twen
tieth. ThCorher districts are in doubt."
The election of sixty-on- e Republican
members of the House are assured
fire more than a majority. In regard
to the general result in the State the
Republican says : "Packard and Hayes
have carried this State by at least 10,--
oou legal votes, and will have a majori
ty of a few thousand if every pretend
ed oaiiot-bo- x set up by Democratic no-
taries and other unofficial persons in
East Feliciana is counted, and terroris-
ed Quachita, Lincoln, Morehouse, and
Union thrown in. There have been
immense gains in the Fourth Congres
sional District and in the great river
parishes or Uarroll, lensas, Madison,
Concordia and Iberville. When tbe
returns are all' in and footed up it will
be eeen that the whole Republican
State ticket is so far ahead that even
the Democrats will give it up." Inter'
Uceun.

fjemocratic flVontery.
. There is a legitimate Republican ma-

jority of 40,000 in South Carolina, of
o",uuu in JLouisiana and ot o,000 m
Florida with a fair and honest election.
Bynnurder, violence and every kind of
intimidation,, and by preventing' Re-

publicans from registering, or destroy-
ing their ballot? after they bad voted,
the rebels have reduced our majority in
two of them to 8,000 or less, and in
Florida to about 1,500. But having
failed to wipe oct by this wholesale sys-

tem of murder and terrorism the whole
Republican majority in either of them,
and thus secure the election of Tilden,
they now have the sublime efTrontry
aud dishonesty to charge the Republi-
cans of those States with an attempt to
cheat him out of their elactorai vot
Kjr m.nipuUlt.g lb. lalUTUS Or lOrOW- -
ing out enough to change the result
against him. If people will bear in
mind that in each ot these States I have
named there ia an overwhelming Re
publican majority, and especially if
they will remember that in Mississippi,
with a Republican" majority- - of 40,000,
they will be able to appreciate the cool,
deliberate, villainous impudence of
these charges against tbe Republicans
in South Carolina, Louisiana and
Florida.

curiosities of the Telegraph.
We can imagine, the astonishment of

a butler who received a telegram from
his master, a certain nobleman, asking
him lo send at once "ten bob' as he
was ."greatly in need ot it." Of course
the message had .been wrongly trans-
mitted,' "ten bob" having originally
been "tin box." This story, which
happened not many years ago, was told
me by a gentleman who was in the tele-

graph service at the time, and had to
deal with the complaint which was
made about the matter. The following
also coses from the same source : At
one of the gatherings held periodically
at Bremear, some years ago, a certain
earl telegraphed to Edinburgh tor a
"cocked bat," to be sent to him at once
In transmitting the message the article
mentioned as wanting was converted
into "cooked ham," which waa actually
forwarded forthwith greatly to tbe sur-
prise and indignation of the nobleman.
A telegram wa onee received aa fol-

lows : "Please send your pia to meet
me at the station." Of coarse, it ahould
have been "gig," the instrument havtag
made what, in telegraphic phraseology,
is called a false dot. Over and over
again jaded railway officials have beea
caused fruitless searches after a missing
"black boy" through this want of pow-
er o the pirt of the telegraph to dis-
criminate between "y" and "x." The
stories current on this point are Burner-ou- a,

but the beat I hare yet heard is
the following : Some time ago a station
master received a telegram from a lady, J
ataung inai aae nau ten as nte eiauoa
"two black boya," ia tbe waiung-rooc- n.

she believed, and tied together with red
tape; would he please lot-war- d them at
once ' The astosuwhed official caused
search to be made; bat isstead of
"boya," be toood two "boxea" the
nsjtiog-rooe- a, as described, which were
duly forwarded. From a similar can
on the part of the eWtrie tebi, a Lady
received from her son ie-ia- n- n te7ran
which aatontahed her not n Uule. It
staled that hi wile had neeaeated him
with a "fine box." taWaairrv JmrmL

DesaocraU are fcopefal of
re threaga the irafee the election
f rreaideat I th fratrnt federate

IK.e. ' la thai event thee claim the
election of TUden t the Presidency ty
ihn Ilooe, and of Hayes te the Vice
rtoidency by 'Jkm Senate, brraaw mi
the iaeiagihaitty of Whesder if TUden
k elected, as the CWtiTaf iaaa declares
that hoin Preaefaat and Vice fMaktl
shall aoi be thai
Sum.

Important change were made io tbe
constitution of the next Congress by
the electloae of Tneaday, following
those of .October last. Tbe present
Iloase of BepreeeotatlTea baa a Demo
cratic majority of 73. f This haa been
wiped oat in the next HoteM and tbe
majority already reversed will be made
more strongly Iiepablicaa after the
New Hampshire election.: "Tbe' gauis
br which this change has been effected
sre as fallows : Arkanaaay 1 ; Califor-
nia, 2; Florida, 1 ; Illinois, 6; India
na. 4 ; Iowa, 1 ; Kansas, 1 ; aluaachut--
etts, S ; Michigan, 1 ; llissoari, 4 7 New

Jersey, 1 ; Nesr York, 1 ; Ohio, 3 ; Ore
go, I ; rennaylvsaia; 11 ; Tennessee,. 1,

These are offset by the failowijg loe!
Alabama, 1 ; Kentucky, 1 ; Mississippi.
2; South Carolina, 2 leaving a clear
Republican majority of 2. It will be
seen that the changes above noted are
pretty well scattered throughout the
country. We have gained 1 in Arkxn- -

sas, which is balanced by the loss of 1

in Kentucky ; we have gained 4 in Mis
souri. tTet by a los of 2 in South Car
olina ; tbe gain oi 1 in Florida and 1 in
Tenneasee mast be surrendered to tbe
hkt-- s of 2 in Mississippi. Our gains and
loas are nearly equal in the South.
Rat while tbe losses in South Carolina
and Mississippi may be charged in part
to intimidation, tbe gains in Missouri,
Tennesaee and Florida are wrested
from naturally hostile constituencies
with no ppecial advantages. In the
North all tbe changes- - have been favor-

able to the Republicans. Massachusetts,
Ohi.., which i a sort of new Marsachu-ielis.renuylvani- s,

Illinois and Indiana
furnish the chief gains, while the
Pacific coast contributes three.

In this connection it is interesting to
note the changes which will take placo
in tbe cenate. that body now contains
40 Republicans, 20 Democrats, and 4
Senators who were elected aa lndepen
drnta. Of these, Mr. Hamilton, of
Texas, usually acta with the Democrats,
while Mr. Iiootb, of California who
declared openly for the Republican
ticket in his own State during the late
canvass Mr. Christiancy, of Michigan.
and Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin, have,
tor the most part, acted with the Re-
publicans. It is substantially accurate
to say, therefore, that tbe Senate stands
'M Democrats to 43 Republicans, with
one vacancy, in Louisiana. The elec
tions of tbe current year have given
the Democrats the power to elect a suc
cessor to Mr. Clayton, from Arkansas,
one to Mr. Alcwa, from. Mississippi
Mr. iamar Haa been ciioeea ana one
to Mr. Frelinghuysen, from New Jersey.
On the other band, the Senators from
the new State of Colorada will be Re-
publican, and on the fourth of March
next the Senate may be classified as
thirty-thre- e Democrats to forty-t- o

Republicans : if tbe vacancy in Jxtuis- -

iaua is filled by a Republican, tbe ma
jority will be nine; if by a Democrat
only seven.

It is plain that Congress so evenly
balanced as these figures indicate, will

e powerless for sny partisan legislation,
and this would probably be tbe case
even if the majority in the Senate were

ot opposed to the majority in tne
House. It would be idle to try st tnts
early date to forecasts beyond this
simple statement the probable course of
Coogreeajonal action, very much will
de-eb-

d on lb occupant of the prcsr--

ieutial chair. Should the Executive
adopt a wiae policy in regard to any of
me great questions of the hour tbe
currency, toe revenue, the reform of
the civil service, tbe South, sod should
I.e push such a policy with any degree
ol force and discretion, it is clear that
Ii - might make considerable progress in
it." iuiervaiihat he would occupy his
olhe.

1 ne ntxt Congrees will be obliged to
deal with the pledge of r sumption ac-

cording to the act of 1875. It is not
poarioie that eithtr party can do so
without aid from the other. Tbe infla-
tionist are not only strong enough to
patalyxe any aiight Republican majority
which may exist io the Honse. but tbey
actually constitute the nisjority of the
Democratic Rrpreaeatalivee io the

and, probab'y, ia the nextIreajnt, I o tbe aame way, there is only a
too mucn reason to fear that the Re-
publican inflationists ia the Senate are
more than equal to the Republican ma-

jority in that body. Th question,
therefore, muat be treated without re-

gard to party Haes. There is. a we
believe, no done that the hard money
men will have a decided 'majority ia
the Senate, and they are likely to have
a majority ia the House as well. With
the guidance and impulse which they
will receive froaa Pieaideat II aye and
the Cabinet he ia likely to call around
him, and with th great respooalbility
lai pod oa tbeoi by the existing situ-
ation, we shall hope that tbey will do
their whole duty to the coemtry. .Vrav

)ri Tlaare.

The old aoathera elesaeat is rampant
once more at the Federal cavilavl. and
iu lb rra la of war wwwld be alarm iog if
they we not ridicalou. Some aoulh --

era era are so certain of wr ia case the
DesaocraU are aoi allowed to "bolt
do' Tilden into the rteaideaual
chair, that they opealy ooVr to bet that
civil war will be iaaogwated la lb
L'ailed State laawdo of tart d.ya.
When Ibweflcial rraadt ta Lowiaiaaa
at aa.aBced they will chance their
aaiaxle and begia to algw."

llayea aaajority over TUden In Oak
isTIC TUden ktt 3Q.X Wan aaa-

jority ta Near York than he recexrrd ia
ihAtSvu twn year age a

ana we . he&ju iiiilnuig tuen 01 uie
power of "popular majorities." If the
frauds and iniimiJatioi) which have
been practiced . by the Democrats in
this canvass, were removed, the "popu
lar msjo.ity' would be for Hayes.
Take New Yuri city aui Kings county,
which a made' to give Tilden 711.0410

majority, when it h known that 40,000
is the roost that was pontile with a
fair vote. Virginia gives 40.000, when
it is really Republican; Georgia 7o,C00
when '0,000 is the largest Democratic
majority possible; Alabama 10,000,
when the State is Republican by 20,000
majority: Mississippi 30,000, when the
majority is fully that much tLe-oth- er

way; Arkansas 40,000, when ii should
not be over 10,000. The Republican
majority in Louisiau is cut uown from'
30,000 to 5,000, ia South Carolina from
40,000 to 5,000; Kentucky give 75,000
majority, when there should be but 2o,- -

000.
Here we have ooo.OOO majorities ob

tained by force as tbe Mexican band
itti obtain majorities when they "pro
nounce" in favor of some chieftain
and 35.000 by the most glaring frauds
ever perpetrated upou the baliot-bo- x.

Deduct these votes from iilden.and
Hayes has a popular msjerity of nearly
200,000. We only write this to show
how baseless is the claim that Tilden
has a majority of the votes cast, aud to
show the people how the voles are ob
tained which it is claimed elect laden.
not that, even il he had a popuiar ma
jortly,.it would aulct the question at
all. 1 ne Constitution settles the man
ner in which Presidents are to be elect
ed. and Governor Haves has a majority
of ODe in the Electoral College, which
makes him President of the United
States after the 4;h of March next, and
tho loyal people of the United States
wno euxieu nun win see mat 11c is in
augurated at the proper lime. There
is not tbe least doubt about that

Tho Next Cocirress
All the members of the next Con-

gress have been elected except, the three
from New Hampshire, and they will
undoubtedly be Republican, as in the
late election the Republicans carried
every district, and will do 50 again in
the spring. It is now pretty conclu-
sively Retried it.- - - the members who
will receive certificates ea:h party will
have 145, leaving New Hampshire to
determiue the fact whether tha next
House shall be Democratic of Repub-
lican, and in accord with the adminis-
tration. Should the Republican suc
ceed in securing the organization of tne
House so that an honest comniktee on
Elections could be bad, several Demo
crats whoseseats have been obtained
by fraud and force will probubly be
ousted, and the rightfully elected Re
publicans put in their places. Among
these is that Democratic hypocritical
ballot box purinerf;) John ( 1 .de, jr.,
of irginia, who wilt receive tbe cer-
tificate from that other exemplification
of tbe beauty of the purity of elections.
Governor Kemper of irgi.ua. He
will have to give place to the Hon. Jos.

egar, whj was rijj'itfully elected, aud
proposes to contest lor Lis place, and
see that the will of the majority who
elected him is carried out. General
Rauuing of Cincinnati, is another who
will have to give way to Hon. Stanley
Matthews, the elected members from
that district. Mr. Rapier, from Ala-
bama, will also obtain Ibe seat to which
he was elected; while one of the Dem-
ocrats from Mary laud, who was elected
according to one of the Democratic
Sunday papers, by votes sent from tbe
District of Columbia, will have' his
right to a scat silted and determined.
Hn. John R. Lynch, of Mississippi,
will also take the place of Chalmers, of
Fort Pillow natoriety, and there are
several other cases that it is not now
necessary to enumerate. Enough Re-
publicans hare been elected to oecure

good working majority iu the Home,
and all who have I ecu elected should
at once prepare to contest. This prac-
tice of stealing into Congress by fraud
and intimidation mast be stopped if
are would retain one solitary atom ol
the real twtcuce of a popular govern-
ment. Political blacklegs muat be
shown to back acata, ia order that the
voice of the people may be beard.
'Stocking the oIitical cards" is now
carried to auchan extent in ieruocralic
quarter that boa. r.:ers have little or
uoahow iu lh game ol elections.

It ta said there wai aai i m re ex-

citement i the north over tbe reuit in
tho three southern "Disputed'' StA.rs
than in the State themselves, Tue
Democrats had virtually conceded the
States to Ustcs, . hut the excited dis-

patches of TUden's managers, and the
presence at the Slate cspitala of some
of hi heachmtn, have eabaldened the
fo rawer to claim now they have been

fL -

Tbe twenty twj nortbera Stale give
Hajea oier majity. sod it the
onthcra Soilca had bvt beea temr-a:-d

they eieo wwld hav given bias a gowd
ronnd smaj-ariiy- . The fcyal north give
llayea ! ietral vote agaaost for
Tales. The rcoelh xas wonlh 19 to
llayen and US to TUden.

Aa expensive nil i apt to hare an

liy, awu will bo ilif MivH"ii ul tiy
irlf liiaitl Id. .. i.i t'lO losjorr- -

if ilx-- Kitiliii.l srl Iu a abiding
portiwu of ibe Aturii. iu fc lr. Dul
Uio auct'es'ful r i t ol Tbtrad'a
atrufg!e bu!d n i lnid uj t li e per-ilo- ua

orarnrat wi.i- - h ! th- - i. publi-
can party Ua M;; ro.i;ln--l i. f. u- - The
Content C"tj- - imi !'i 1 i'.t tii battle
aa U v bui iuu i i.ir jubila-
tion. Thr tnuutrv ha- - in ill.' r aix--ptt-l

tbe ii c t. i l.ii. with pro-

nounced utliii-ii- ii nor rj. ctcd the
laeuiOcra t ith dcti-- i :i. A tier making
all deduction ou llif ncore f intitnida-ti6- o

aud Mxtiuiiai lorlinz, a.tcr elim-

inating, in lad, tue atliuu of the
South frm.i the moral of the
cooUa; alt--v--.l.- Iih.' . i.l to f.ice
the XjC. of. a very c.iange of;
rnUmcut am hi:: .Nor:lirr.-- i v-- i a in

the ib-rrv- r ol trn.l l be ac
coided to the roinit n I

can party. Tiic eh .i Ju. Mjty did
not niark toe cl-- c ilu-- 1.
parly 'a hr l jH.wrr. But it
did p:cc ll.e coo'i 'ion m iii.it piwt:r
on a new uni. rimI it did ttcor.ipaiiy
tbe reiit-Mi-i- l iru-- t iiii .i . t itle in
tluiatl ti Hint ;l iou-- t If iiion- - I ii'.hiu.ly

i .i :.iuiccarirr.i in Mo- - niu r umi it mi
been in the near pa I

Had tlr ixirr ii.lriiited
to the party .l, nod it
exercia l.-e- ii unit ir i!v d. 1 1 --tJ to
holiest and able im r, in i l.cr ;li pilot
gun p'dicy, nor th- - cr rti; iii of the
franchise ou.d lmv- - lui jarly
w lor iiiirma' ictorv . tUfil.iv. 1 Ue
Icaaon of ihc r!tttio:i will In- - t'.irown
away ii it be not ji ci-p'.- e !, i trt. at
leai, aa a rtliMke o th- - a-:- d

the k reed w'l'vh hve in-- t n allowed to
dififrace the l.-i- ul ln;ui ii.iiio- - ; arx' if
It be not u-t- -d ii a nictut purifying
tbe party fr.. in inl! icrio niiuii iiavc
tarnubed it record, ud blurred in
public memory the im ;rr-ioi- i of its
great aervnc .im' intle
the partv l: !t c.r. t-- I ! rc it great
er thU eVCU tlu-- o.;e !nr,'; li. .
it. Hat l!.c tnm;i f '.':: w r vhliive
a uek to the Itepu Mi a i piriy f r 'lie
aake of the a.M-i- tin v tou.d mure
muat be d ol. 1 in-- I a ! r who
have abut-- l the cor.ti loiuo ' l!ie p rty.
by ublitut:nfl e pur u '. f a e!.!h
ambition i hi t it. iTinciples
muat betlr I'ur ii. u n: tl.' renth
eurd, tbe m 1 v mi i i - .i j'.ired to
duchare tot- - rui .i.nl i.io:iildc
dutiei hi.-- ! i..e - L-- i: . :iin u-

I u u it!i a v anil in
tegrity ol purjoiw !i .ii prove that
it ha not i.Aiii-- k.iv ii i i 'he ideal of
iu Imu.i l. o. e-- Y-r- iT.. i

The New r!t-.;:- i HuU.tui (IVmo-- i
rat) of Nov. 1 rep"i"e.l

majorilira in n unln heart! frcui of
20,000; Ucpubliran iiij..ni a in coun-lie- a

heard from, 22,oO; tu t K. publican
majority 2.. Ii rej:rtl to th re- -

tnainipg coun:ie iii'.m .''
We miam prbin.y have m.hk d iya to

wait rre ti- - rrn:i can W ar-:rat- ely

faliajalt-- l, and evtii thru 1'. ii. : t Imj

anbmittrd to l lit-- le- -i fati olfo. ill t nunt.
Meanwhile we nnit tv,t our . ula
in patience, rcmrmbenng that If., n Mil

present ap'earancea the detinira o.
nation hinge on Louitiana, and
the atake hu now Imiunr too ail mi tl
too comprehen-iv- e i i it nature to nl- -

it of anvthii'tr like Irau t on tbe ( r:
of the Reluming II rd. e do l ot
believe tbtrr are live men in the State,
or in the country, ii.xilrii' raudaciuua
or desperate enough to n nture upon
tampering with the tuSl'raga of Lnuia-ian- a

under the circumtaucea now ."

We yeterd-i- al!udel to the evidebt
l)C3iocratic fraud in the five "bull-doxvd- "

pAriahe of IOiiiana, where a
Republican Majority of was

changed U a len.ocralic majority of
tlmtlar extent, with the hope of carry-

ing tbe Slate for TiUen. Thi i not

the firl time the v,te of L uiiin i ha
been ctptuied by the lem cra'-- y

throgh frau J ofllie gnwat chirtcler.
Io IS It. through iraula iu lWiuemine
pariali, which gave l'olk 1,200 majority,
Henry Clay a defrauded out of tbe
rote of the S.ate. The uet great

fraud. In a Presidential con!et, waa

comm. tied in 15o.S, wheu the role of
the State wa given to ryui.-ur- . Here
ia a parnple ol the voting, -- r prrtended
Toting, at that election :

ritlihf .v:tvu t.ranl.'
rUwavtl.e . ItN".

Ktaular liti
.VU H -

ilAib-wn- e

t Haaa. !."

I wfiaveue
Moraba . ... I si.

I ww lry ....IIV
t'wtoat- - - .ma
YarwtlolxM - -

U.tMJ

.Vajoritv f-- i Sovin-- T m tne tea
rarUbea, ir.CAl. iU OMupantg the
above retarwa with lh--o rertietl fron
ibo f v btil dtiod" rje. this Fall.
It will be observed that the aaane arroae
fnwjja) have boea perpetrated that tbe
fraud a'.eat retarwa are the reaa.it .faja-tesaat- ie

villainy. And i' b opoa such
returas that Saaauei J. TtUeai expecta
a be elected, ia the face cd tiraat'a
wsUr axioea, No aaaa worthy the

Ocm Preadoi aboa'.d be wiitiag to
hobt U If VMtated ia' ear placed there
by aay trawd.'

TJablrsched hoae. ftaialed with ewa-awjbl-

the frwata aawi aaoVs are
M ia aaawaal I

Jihitheater style, between the French
and the grand stand, conse

quently they were carried out in Judges .
Hall, north of the main building. Most
of the time,1 however, was consumed in
speech making, being freely indulged
in by Messrs. .AIorrellT Walsh, Goshen
and Hawley, who, in substance, gavo a
review of tne great undertaking aui
tho benefits derived therefrom.. Afer
the remarks of General Hawley and
the singing of the hymn, "My Country,
'tis of Thee," nothing then remained
to conclude the ceremouies but the.

CtUXSD FIX ALE,
which President Grant took the most
prominent part therein. He made u
speech also, but it was not of very
great length. Stepping to the froa. of
the stand be said: "Lsdics and jrcntle- -
men I have now the honor to declare
the exhibition closed," and at the sania
time giving a signal to the operator im
mediately in the rear of him, who no
tified the engineer of the Coriis engine
to "shut down," and precisely at 4
o'clock the great fly wheel ceased, and
the miles ol ibatiiug and belt in were
silent, when tho multitude wuded
their way homeward, which clo--- d oai
the last 8,000,000 visitors, who lor the
past 140 days had Hocked within the
gates. None of the exhibit were re
moved on and a lew remained'
until the boildings w--e clewed u; in tho
evening, taking a look at the cxhivils,
when the buildings were : ntlv
deserted, and the great crowds had

the aisles, aud by V p. ..l.iuiet ,

resigned supfemeupon the groti-uN-
.

YE4TECPAY ON- THE t. Kol'N
There wis a very gooi attendance at

the exhibition building yest-jru.i-

all interest his apparent-ly.bee-

lost since Friday. The work of
removing exhibits waa being pu-he- d for-

ward wita j great vigor. All l.iuls of
vehicles calculated to carry freight
were pressed into service, the grounds
and aroundjthe building beirrj largely
represented by --them, and belor.; night
some of the more enterprising 1 xlutors-ba-

removed entirely from the..;- -j a-- '

In Machinery Hall .the ' iloors .11 ihe
main aisles were torn up, exposing tho
tracks of the l'eecsylvania Raiiroad
Company, which were used ia dispatch-
ing the heavy pieces of Mucl.iiu-r- to
their pi Xt ait uie rnt,,
buildings were close?, ah J tho-- c that
remained open bad but fiw if ui.y call-
ers, while the priuciple buildings tro
nearly deserted except by workmen ad
those puckitig up preparatory to remo-
val. -

THE MAIN BClLIMXo.
Yeter,day afternoon, at 1 t.'ci k. tno

citizens favorable to making ti.u .M.nn
Building a permanent in-tit- t, i;,, t
in Common Council chamber. Among
those present were tho le tiing itj.ens
of the city. John S. Morton movtd
that C. E. Rollins, of the Cciiti naial
Board, be apjoinlel trea.urt r to rci ti vo
subscriptions. Messrs. Hart, Kccvt
and Biddle were upointed to
conduct tbe elec tion for dirccto. . to bo
held on Tuesday, in Couiu.011 t'iMji.t .t
chamber. Mr. John Wanamakir in iv-- l

that a public meeting be held in tlm
ssme place at 1 o'clock, nhich wa
adopted. 'During the meeting .i.oo
in cash was subscribed, aud
worth of stock. 31 r. Biddle siateti that,
notice of application for a charter had
been given for anew company, i Ih

called the "International Exoibui :i
Company" with a capital oi o vM
aharea.

i THE ATTEXnAM j:

yesterday numbered over l'y'. A

the crowd was small, it gave, loose uo
availed tbemselve of the opportunity a
chance to see the display nii lomlwri.
During the week it ia probable ' Lai lh;
exhibition will be visited by a Ur j

number of peraona, but a the machine-
ry ia motionless now, it will L-- hu.e o.'
no aaliafactioo particulariy in Madonr
ry Hall. Tbe close bad a telling !- -.

on tbe street-ca- r line runui".p in th.
direction, and in moat cae t.uring t in
day all passengers acre rot for t t.y
seated. l"be ahantiea and liada tuiti
on Elm and Lancaster avet.ucj 'a
almost deserted and by the riowc
week..' I preaume that a maj'-rii- t f
them will be entirely decrid.

SUtfcl--
Toe grounds were open i-- i i--y, ijd a

large number were pree.t.
the baibiiact wrre opene.! rx-;- 4 ot..
or two! restaurants aod beer garden '

who diapeoaed their ronds lo tbe ihirwy
and butgrry crowd at quite a hi bgar,
which waa readily given nctwi.bU vJ- -

accooinviAio-- t trataa f:t'Kf
Pennsylvania IUi.rwad Cvapar frsa
rlfbtenih aod Market rna-- e l-- at
trip to-da-y. They kite Wm
great accomm4alkcH. dari-- - iir . --

aaer, the atreet car line tjsil.le
to meet the denvaad.

Those pepolar cencerU .f tW i ,tH
Utifaam Uavad, which har ;nrj aa
mach aatwfactioa darter tbe 1 1

tion. will hecMUeoed s 1 this w t. at
tenet la the open air, at the eat I 4 .

Mawikinery IlalL
The asnclr. aviasired Jpaeoe of atary

la the AftAnnex enliued. "T Frat4 .
Vmftir has Veen f4ruvJhaad fe ti Art
Gallery at Waiagwa by f u
aisaleel almlnr. .

The agsrvue carry lag Afc4r 4
the railrvad w and trea ii (!at-ada- l

were lM,tJ nwengft dtHyjs .i.eert cruwdit
Tn Caated Staten (WauMkoiet '

kave stgl in act em te f taomei and
fasnry awarda.

ruCufijA tkkrta C3 mimk tV
a4UeYnlIala)7

H lS urn !y nom 3 prtiw cot oo

l tU eat- - of roof wilb a

At the ou.-.- i ol the bllui in the
I T : i j...
i oaaltv. Ui a vgrevU to, Out Uie
, le i--u- t4:k. ju...--f i.m on t orrtiCT, A "J, it lUC l"X Wit Oplt,

tbru--: MMrm in i&e box. The Hi- -

"pu tdtb t.tkrl" slipping dwwn the
",!- - ' aoecrdU io getuag one

uiir.-Irc- Ati-- J lift lwfre tber bad mixed

In th )'r.H llier are two
Ku'!:c-- cub. bariug a jneoiber- -

ru.j i ihe warxl. A fr a muIJ be
aceruin'tl. not lr than ninety per
t cot. ul vole waa ol.eti.

t toe omol of lUe bollou. after the;.. i kt oiuctr eight Uci'ubh
-- :i v'l-- i wen' f uoJ m tbe bx. Jn

,hi, w, r,. f ,unJ ,nJ counted three
iiuu4ro-- i mil niiT imo puooioir ucxei
! hun.lrxM and utnetj puvivting tick-- .

rc fvuuj io the tal!ut box in Ui'
I vraril.

At th Hepablican head
i.ir.rr nth- - tntrreoi bj democratic

r iu i cumpJ;el paitevl. Tbe
uti.urr n jt cut lin w u and tern to ).eda.
a' frame J lithograph

iy:.-iu.-
- .,: i;l.f.,..rj u. Have wa

ij.r a i t hr .1 ret l ait.l. aiuida. the je ni
I i!.t ui'L burutd. A prominent buai

nt nu ur-tc- d that be would be
. ! autfind to gn down and clean

u tin' xt i'At and culorn hooae.
An. J i livniovratic reform in thU
.it I Virginia.

3Iiwi5ttpii), furoiahea tbia ctiJcuco of
tu aj t!. Democracy gave tbe I.e- -

-- uO'.icj:. a l ur election iu our inter
Male. Tbe ajirit abown ta akia to that

--Tfu rJV .. ,
I .ur dry, uor:

We b been infurmeU thai tbu fen- -

' n nan 1 lii'nriTen. lie preoicteti io
I iLJen wtMiid bo inaugurated by fwrce.
and n -- te wuuUl or aKul4 be thrown
cuf. lie miJ they would need iJ0,O
mrn frottj the the aoulh. and aaked "if
they were rra ly." Tbe crie of yea

hich rent tbe air proved that tbe area
of hatred to tbe axernmeol Lave Deier
dud out. lie iovaiml "if their gua

ir. and ""tbeir pemder dry."
And ?ai"n ye waa bia an-- ,

r. l'bi. coupled with tne outrage
on tie d following (Sunday) at the

- - . . ... I n..l wtakftv miiA fr inl
ihrre. nbrn (he blue waa torn from the

aorahippcra at tbe altar of
t'hrt and burned before tbe church
door, may have a tignicance, or it may
lit--

- a.i -

Th- - Ne York rra'chaa diaco-ere- d

iliat tl;re i trng aupicion of fraud

i:i.uil farulica. bccau Oonrnor
Vli iinlerLia a a candidate for re--

. . . . .1 r
t l.--. t:on an i naa me appoin'meni oi
ilie jaj:- - e'ection in bia owa
I . I. . h ini.lii rhi II v Irom IL""" -- v J
publican, and, furthermore, because

be w.a lupport t by Judges Moeca aad
Wbippvr and mauy other who op-b- ra

renomination by their party,
a the JJtl aware thai iheae poinU

wh)t b it codearora to make ao troogly
in the ca- .- of South Carolina, if good
lor anything, would tell with evf
grrlce" lore again! itovernor Tlhren,
ui ua own State, from the fact that the
Utter waa a candidate for a much
b ghcr t tfice than the (Jovrnor of
South Carolina, anJ whoea nomination
wa even wore atrenuoualy oppoaed by
tha Ntv Yutk Tamany crowd at St.
I, .1,1. than waadovarnocCoaiab-rlaia- 'a

n.ktii.n ttion ? The Tammany crowd
.1 iii. m. Krv auaolcioUaly Itm IDA- -

joriy I- -r TiUlen in Sew 1 ort, whjcl.
upoa tbe Ifrmkft Sooth

Ofrr, rul ow uwuww,
Sew Yuec Stale woald be counted lo- -

llayea-n- d WbeeUr. --It U pour rule
thai will in work both waja. Caat out
ibe beau frvou thine owa eye."

The aajutbecm IVmocraiie pree fairly

boeta with disappoialed rage v rtbe
political' aituatiia. FwC CXaaaoW', the
Kkhuioid Wacneaouti WUef aa-jeU- h::

.Jrxnl, ia acwdibg troope lu FKckla
to ca.4re the relaiea cvea Braced whe

utioau Where will U end? Wool
be "Wl have Pctr "

The It ahowJd be remeeabeeed.
cUiaaa Ube a tWeeTMive ocga. a!
yet it Ua the hoAdaeaa to g're pwhuciiy
io ibe aa-wr- that tbe electioa re-turn-aU

HoridA are U be --
TaU ta precbely the klad af mJrT1'
aeatAtauai wf facta re-jai- wd la) "ftra law

evathcra heart" ia wTpaxaXi

ohet rebeUaoeu II Itcalka ike
cm raocraije charge mada ia,1360.
that llaaaiUI UaaaUa, CapaWVcaa
caadaJaW tW View tYeeieeat, waa a af.
grJi f : ;, . . . t

Lir rtflecijoaa polkhed book.

i

i i

ar ! h e, .r a it one
i

)),. I; i ( b. j-ed te I

bgnjluri- - l.aa abiiiir etiuuS ?u

ibii a eKililuti mi f..r the p.e, h

hire t!ioJ!y eatra:cd thi work t- - it
baWa. Will aiity d at a ruou

How

M Piiei In ih IN-o- .

It it rt rtt--l that J- - br M.rrLey

in on of the ciiv trut iuiiMn.n
Tbere prnbibly a r.iu.'i otofr put !

into ta hai l of tbe orh. r rrd mn- - J

ftr. 1; ou'U not l r ttr ,;a'it N
j

aay that ire are i3,t ,' "t
'

f9Ueg vt-- y lh rrwu'.U iJn rl.v- -

tioa. in th r;'urJtat.T id thi !

inrrol b ar!y by the c il'ctm

tr Una como froi:i tho ,

. . . i

JHate. If tlere h-- u d b- - n rlr !: f

aal;ute to w!l i TrHideot the
peaple who tae ineUsl n joa 1

vwi'hI bx deprited of tbeir uioBt-- for
liaae t cm .

Sm tiu day la-'jr- ut 'f nivney
wtlt ud Irot dtafpe-- ' ff,,u u of
the po.Nf-o- , anl then pet-:- e il
wmxitr h..w kren rting men were
aotUax t tiat th. i: ori i.i the
ban-i- a t.f catr.o.tr. wbi!r they w..ui l
But be vt ;- -1 I . place it ia a bankir g
iaat.tutMMi uilot u waa known tore
tBrMhly i!n-Bt-. We hear that m
of ta Buney m very Uely kept.
tae aikl oirl.i0aj wrt.' dejo-ar-d

in the 4i f ne ! the up torn u bote.a
wtihm-u- t rii-- t or other gruaratee than
the boniT wf a botrl cetk. Thee
puruagivtf-- l are aoi biii-- i un

Iv . . . I h.Ki. It
be aa much the tauil of tbe U-ilir- g

biie aa of tbe pevpraetwr of the ol- - I

reuaaa if at aoane Have Mavy k ar f
iecarrcd. AH ibia luUio camlnig
ttfat to oe preveaUd by law. Tre
m iciumo enough abvwt our coc
txat wiiW- - ul betting ao orjtaniad that
it m a teaaputao ta everybody l--i jHt
9f" wieaetnuag on tbe result. A a now
eew4aud poo' gamb.iag ia eTta aaore
iioraoiiBj tiiA-K-ttr- rie. .Vea l'rl

The New Yok ccca-u- wl y

aaalrt a aeaaiV ujyr'. '

We aJir-e- j eaar.leexicrati fiKaJ to
k-- p eti4. They wade a Mistake in

which kaa r.. tbewj awd t'--e CMia-tr- y

vety deex. If Uey ab-Mi'- .d make
another aaiatale of the kind, it will
cm theaa very aaoch ekaivr. The
eawatry Baewne taAk there abail be Catr

fUj, wait i 4cc axH paeaa U :a4 ay

- WeH.l'atU.
The Yk taUrf Cmiif a, IV. Pojaa

t New LMaws received fiWW fee hie
aervatea ia freer aSnct llrwa-WK- a,

Ueurgta, ajkI Oea'Ka tl.VM each,
fiervKra Btoai tAlAfa rerfjeaaed.

t

r


